Abstract. Managing virtualized services efficiently over the cloud is an open challenge. We propose a semantically rich, policy-based framework to automate the lifecycle of cloud services. We have divided the IT service lifecycle into the five phases of requirements, discovery, negotiation, composition, and consumption. We detail each phase and describe the high level ontologies that we have developed to describe them. Our research complements previous work on ontologies for service descriptions in that it goes beyond simple matchmaking and is focused on supporting negotiation for the particulars of IT services.
Research Motivation
Information Technology (IT) products and services which were previously either inhouse or outsourced are now being replaced by a new delivery model where businesses purchase IT components like software, hardware or network bandwidth or human agents as services from providers who can be based anywhere in the world. Such services will increasingly be acquired "on demand", and composed on the fly by combining pre-existing components. In such scenario, multiple providers will collaborate to create a single service and each component service will be virtualized and might participate in many composite service orchestrations. The service, in effect, will be virtualized on the cloud. In any organization service acquisition will be driven by enterprise specific processes and policies that will constraint this acquisition.
The academic community has recently become interested in automating steps needed to acquire services from the cloud. However, researchers have concentrated on issues like service discovery or service composition. For our research, we have worked on automating the entire lifecycle of services on the cloud from discovery, negotiation to composition and performance monitoring. We outline our proposed methodology in section 3.
Motivation:
Currently, providers decide how the services are bundled together and delivered to the consumers on the cloud. This is typically done statically and as a manual process. There is a need to develop reusable, user-centric mechanisms that will allow the service consumer to specify their desired quality constraints, and have automatic systems at the providers end control the selection, configuration and composition of services. This should be without requiring the consumer to understand the technical aspects of services and service composition. The U.S. National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) has identified [18] on-demand self-service as an essential characteristic of the cloud model where a consumer can unilaterally provision computing capabilities as needed automatically, without requiring human interaction with each service"s provider.
Our approach: We believe that a semantically rich, policy-based framework will facilitate the automation of the lifecycle of virtualized services. We have developed an integrated methodology that encompasses the entire data and process flow of services on the cloud from inception, creation/composition to consumption/ monitoring and termination. We have identified processes and policies to automate this lifecycle. We have used semantically rich descriptions of the requirements, constraints, and capabilities that are needed by each phase of the lifecycle. This methodology is complementary to, and leverages, previous work on ontologies, like OWL-S [14] , for service descriptions in that it is focused on automating processes needed to procure services on the cloud. We have concentrated on enabling multiple iterations of service negotiation with constraints being relaxed during each iteration till a service match is obtained. Using Semantic web technologies like OWL [8] and Jena [15] , we have also created high level ontologies for the various phases. These can be reasoned over to automate the phases guided by high level policy constraints provided by consumers, service customers, or service providers. Semantic web technologies also address the interoperability and portability issue of cloud computing.
Evaluation:
As this is a new line of research, there is currently no success criteria based on comparisons with previous work. We are developing a system as a proof of concept and will validate it against example enterprise policies obtained from various organizations. Towards that we are collaborating with NIST, a federal government organization. In collaboration with NIST, we are designing a prototype of our proposed methodology which will work as a "pilot" to demonstrate automatic acquisition of services on the cloud. This pilot is being developed by using Semantic Web technologies like OWL [8] , RDF [10] , and SPARQL [11] . We are also collaborating with an international financial organization and the UMBC IT department to understand the complete process and policies that are applied towards procuring IT services. We will calibrate our system to demonstrate how distinct processes of service acquisition can be captured and how enterprise policies can be expressed using our ontology and other policy languages to show that the service acquisition process can be automated.
One of our research goals is to develop appropriate ways to evaluate our system. One measure is existential --can we create a system that will automate the service acquisition process via our lifecycle's realization. As that our approach relies on semantically rich policies, another measure is how well our ontologies and policy mechanisms handle a given real-world policy. Given the large and diverse organization from which we are seeking policies, we hope to get a good representative sample to determine which enterprise policies can be automated for service acquisition and which cannot be. So our evaluation might also enable us to determine how useful such an automated service procurement system will be in the real world. These are our preliminary ideas on evaluating our research which we plan to refine further.
Related Work
Most approaches to automating the acquisition or use of online services have been limited to exploring a single aspect of the lifecycle like service discovery, service composition or service quality. There is no integrated methodology for the entire service lifecycle covering service planning, development and deployment in the cloud. In addition, most of the work is limited to the software component of the service and does not cover the service processes or human agents which are a critical component of IT Services.
Papazoglou and Heuvel [1] have proposed a methodology for developing and deploying web services using service oriented architectures. Their approach, however, is limited to the creation and deployment of web services and does not account for virtualized environment where services are composed on demand. Providers may need to combine their services with other resources or providers" services to meet consumer needs. Other methodologies, like that proposed by Bianchini et al. [2] , do not provide this flexibility and are limited to cases where a single service provider provides one service. Zeng et al. [3] address the quality based selection of composite services via a global planning approach but do not cover the human factors in quality metrics used for selecting the components. Maximilien and Singh [4] propose an ontology to capture quality of a web service so that quality attributes can be used while selecting a service. While their ontology can serve as a key building block in our system, it is limited by the fact that it considers single web services, rather than service compositions.
Black et al. [5] proposed an integrated model for IT service management, but it is limited to managing the service from only the service provider"s perspective. Paurobally et al. [12] have described a framework for web service negotiation using the iterated Contract Net Protocol [13] . However their implementation is limited to preexisting web services and does not extend to virtualized services that are composed on demand. Our negotiation protocol, as detailed in [21] , accounts for the fact that the service will be composed only after the contract/SLA listing the constraints is finalized. GoodRelations [17] is an ontology developed for E-commerce to describe products. While this ontology is useful for describing service components that already exist on the cloud, it is difficult to describe composite virtualized services being provided by multiple vendors using this ontology. Researchers like Sbodio et. al [16] have proposed algorithms for service discovery using SPARQL language. We are using SPARQL and other associated Semantic Web technologies to allow complex negotiation process between service providers and service consumers.
The Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL) is a set of concepts and policies for managing IT infrastructure, development and operations that has wide acceptance in the industry. The latest version of ITIL lists policies for managing IT services [7] that cover aspects of service strategy, service design, service transition, service operation and continual service improvement. However, it is limited to interpreting "IT services" as products and applications that are offered by in-house IT department or IT consulting companies to an organization. This framework in its present form does not extend to the service cloud or a virtualized environment that consists of one or more composite services generated on demand.
Research Contribution: Service Lifecycle Ontology
We have developed a new methodology which integrates all the processes and data flows that are needed to automatically acquire, consume and manage services on the cloud. We divide this IT service lifecycle on a cloud into five phases. In sequential order of execution, they are requirements, discovery, negotiation, composition, and consumption. We have described these phases in detail along with the associated metrics in [19] . Figure 1 is a pictorial representation detailing the processes and data flow of the five phases. We have developed the ontology for the entire lifecycle in OWL 2 DL profile, available at [22] . 
Service Requirements Phase
In this phase, the consumer details the technical and functional specifications that a service needs to fulfill and also non-functional attributes such as characteristics of the providing agent, constraints and preferences on data quality and required security policies for the service. Service compliance details like required certifications, standards to be adhered to etc. are also identified. Depending on the service cost and availability, a consumer may be amenable to compromise on the service quality. Functional specification describe in detail what functions/tasks should a service help automate The technical specifications lay down the hardware, software, application standards and language support policies to which a service should adhere. Once the consumers have identified and classified their service needs, they issue a Request for Service (RFS). This request could be made by directly contacting a few service providers for their quotes. Alternatively, consumers can use a service discovery engine or service broker on the cloud to procure the service.
The two top classes of this phase are the Specification class and the "Request For Service" class. The Specification class consists of six main classes that define the functional specifications, technical specifications, Human agent specifications, security policies, service compliance policies and data quality policies. The technical specs contain information about the Hardware, Operating System and other compatible services/applications that the desired service should conform to. Human Agent specifications also list the technical and domain expertise that the service providing agent should have. Part of our ongoing work is to use existing ontologies that have been developed for classes like standard hardware, operating systems and computer applications. Semantic Web policy languages can be used to describe service specifications and constraints in machine-processable format. For instance, a consumer may opt for a service with poor data quality to take advantage of low cost of the service.
Service Discovery Phase
Service providers are discovered by comparing the specifications listed in the RFS. The discovery is constrained by functional and technical attributes defined, and also by the budgetary, security, compliance, data quality and agent policies of the consumer. While searching the cloud, service search engines or service brokers can be employed. This engine runs a query against the services registered with a central registry or governing body and matches the domain, data type, compliance needs, functional and technical specifications and returns the result with the service providers matching the maximum number of requirements listed at the top. One critical part of this phase is service certification, in which the consumers will contact a central registry, like UDDI [6] , to get references for providers that they narrow down to.
This phase uses the RFS class from the requirements phase to search for service providers and generate a list of providers with which to begin negotiations. The class Service certification validates the provider"s credentials.
If the consumers find the exact service within their budgets, they can begin consuming the service immediately upon payment. However, often the consumers will get a list of providers who will need to compose a service to meet the consumer"s specifications. The consumer will then have to begin negotiations with the service providers which is the next phase of the lifecycle. Each search result will return the primary provider who will be negotiating with the consumer.
Service Negotiation phase
The service negotiation phase covers the discussion and agreement that the service provider and consumer have regarding the service delivered and its acceptance criteria. The service delivered is determined by the specifications laid down in the RFS. Service acceptance is usually guided by the Service Level Agreements (SLA) [9] that the service provider and consumer agree upon. SLAs define the service data, delivery mode, agent details, quality metrics and cost of the service. While negotiating the service levels with potential service providers, consumers can explicitly specify service quality constraints (data quality, cost, security, response time, etc.) that they require.
At times, the service provider will need to combine a set of services or compose a service from various components delivered by distinct service providers in order to meet the consumer"s requirements. The negotiation phase also includes the discussions that the main service provider has with the other component providers. When the services are provided by multiple providers (composite service), the primary provider interfacing with the consumer is responsible for composition of the service. The primary provider will also have to negotiate the Quality of Service (QoS) with the secondary service providers to ensure that SLA metrics are met. The negotiation steps are detailed in [21] .
This phase uses the RFS class from the requirements phase and the provider"s list class from the discovery phase to negotiate the contracts between consumer and primary provider and between the various component providers themselves. The key deliverable of this phase is the service contract between the service consumer and service provider. The SLA is a key part of this service contract and will be used in the subsequent phases to compose and monitor the service. Another deliverable of this phase are the service sub contracts between the service provider and component (or dependent services) providers. The QoS are the essential part of the service subcontracts and are used in the consumption phase to monitor service performance.
Service Composition phase
In this phase one or more services provided by one or more providers are combined and delivered as a single service. Service orchestration determines the sequence of the service components.
The main class of this phase is the Service class that combines the various components into a single service. We include the OWL-S [14] Composite Process class ontology. The Service class takes inputs from the Specification, Service Contracts and Service Level Agreement classes defined in the earlier phases to help determine the orchestration of the various components.
Service Consumption/Monitoring phase
The service is delivered to the consumer based on the delivery mode (synchronous/asynchronous, real-time, batch mode etc.) agreed upon in the negotiation phase. After the service is delivered to the consumer, payment is made for the same. The consumer then begins consuming the service. In a cloud environment, the service usually resides on remote machines managed by the service providers. Hence the onus for administrating, managing and monitoring the service lies with the provider. In this phase, consumer will require tools that enable service quality monitoring and service termination if needed. This will involve alerts to humans or automatic termination based on policies defined using the quality related ontologies. The Service Monitor measures the service quality and compares it with the quality levels defined in the SLA. This phase spans both the consumer and cloud areas as performance monitoring is a joint responsibility. If the consumer is not satisfied with the service quality, s/he should have the option to terminate the service and stop service payment.
The composite service is composed of human agents providing the service, the service software and dependent service components. All the three elements, agents, software and dependent services, must be monitored to manage the overall service quality. For the service software providers have to track its performance, reliability, assurance and presentation as they will influence customer"s satisfaction rating (CSATs). Since the dependent services/components will be at the backend and will not interface directly with the consumers, the service provider only needs to monitor their performance. We have proposed a framework to manage quality based on fuzzylogic for such composed services delivered on the cloud in [20] .
Summary
In this paper we have defined the integrated lifecycle for IT services on the cloud. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first such effort, and it is critical as it provides a "big" picture of what steps are involved in deploying IT services. This methodology can be referenced by organizations to determine what key deliverables they can expect at any stage of the process.
We are currently refining the ontology described in [21] to capture the steps and metrics we have identified in the lifecycle using semantic web languages. We are also developing a prototype in collaboration with NIST to demonstrate the service lifecycle for a storage service on the cloud. We are creating the prototype by using Semantic web technologies like SPARQL, OWL and RDF.
